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GIVE POLISHED
PRODUCTION OF

NG

SPRING CONCERT
IS INTERMEDIATE
GRADES SUCCES

COSTUME PtAY

~ormal

Instructors, Stu·
dents Aid In Edison
Production

Cast Performs Exceedingly
Well In Beautiful
Tragedy
Succeeding as to the nwst minute
details in its vi111 to interpret simply
and sincerely the exquiste story of
"Paolo and Francesca," the Little Art
Theatre. Guild gave two highly polisheu and finished prcdu~tion of thi;;
boa iLiful tragedy on April 19 and 20.
The 1.:-rge P,"roup of people whose
~ombined eff,i• ts made this offering
.such a sf:rikin~ success deserve much
C<redit. The ast was exceptionally
well chosen. Each player contributed
hi~ share in making the play a wellrounded and harmonious whole.
l\faragaret Ewart, who took the
part of Lucrezia, an embittered kinswoman of Giovanni, did some of the
finest acting- in the play. She had almost professional air and polish to
her speech. Joe Patterson as Giovanni
handled an equally difficult role with
great feeling and understanding.
The two title roles were especially
w~ll cast with Dana Gibson playing
·the part of Paolo, the younger brother
of Giovanni, and Juanita Commeree
playing the p'a rt of Giovanni's young
and beautiful wife. The conflict in
theil· souls between love and duty was

.·r·
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r

1

,
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r giam wh'ch wai
d of gro :s o • songs by th
<l who {;,
the mdividua
an i choru es of severn
r
J ianit ' Co 11meree, who playN
.e pa: t of FranLes a in the Littl1
Ai t Theatre Guild's production o
"Paolo and FTancesca," had charge o
I' he scenery used in the drama. "01<
Pipes and the Dryad."
I
The third part of the program con
I sisted of an original dramatization oi
the fanciful tale of "Old Pipes and the
I Dryad," by Frank R. Stockton, under·
the .direction of Mabel Anderson, Lil-

NOTICE

ARTHUR JOHNSON TENOR TO SING
I i·eB!Soo~amu~~~rTwe~n?iete~~~a~~~n.th~i~dd,i
o~fice
~~! ~1it~1~~1~ ~~::::;n~h!0 ~la~~~ I
IN SCHOOL AUDITORIUM MAY FIRST' :;o~~~n1iv~~~~'.~ ~~fe ~~i:a5g:~~ :! ; ~~~ ter~~\10:~e~p~~c~;~~~~~~~s ~~~I
por~raoyedh.

weThll
a cte s d
e mm r c ra ,r
eserve speciar mention, because they furnished

Jliea;s·

'

1 fou~·tl~,

'

This
has received many
requests J.or room reservations for
the fall quarter by students now in

fifth, and sixth .grades m t~l

pre~r,, ;. oc
,.,f 0,...
I1atHie retaining
given
choice
these rooms for the
fall quarter.
I THE MUST
FOLLOWING PROCEDUR.E
BE OBSERVED

the part of Angela, the blind old nur'' n n ."1c!P Just above. the. v1llage.j
,~ro;a~ C:"'P pf th' l?1 1)C:f ('IHtc;:+ . . . ,., li r~ \
)
·- ..,, __ -~• ..
.., ' h .
"'e t,.,.J_..,
"". . . . ilJc .... ua.::i
Wa,t·1·en PJa·ct, a drug seller, and CharAnnouncement is made today of the
Salem") .... Charles Wakefield Cad b'.'en emr,loyed by the villagers . to. _
lotte Crawford, as Tessa his <laugh- program which Arthur Johnson, t enor,
man;
pipe the cattle down from the hills, I
ter, added both humor and variation will sing at his concert in the Normal
2.
but he had grnwn old and the feeble
to ~n otherwise sad but beautiful School auditorium,' Wednesday eve- Verborgenheit (Secrecy) ....Hugo \Volf
tragedy. Lewis Argano, one of Paolo's ning, May first, at eight thirty o'- Auf F lugeln des Gesanges (On
(Continued on page three)
soldiers and Ruth Parker, who played clock. Associated with Mr. Johnson is
Wings of Song)
Mendelssohn
the part of Nita, Francesca's maid, May Van Dyke, accompanist.
The 0 Liebliche Wangen (0 Beloved
concert is sponsored by Ethel Miller
Face) ----···········---·····-···· John Brahms
(Continued on page three)
and Jean McMorran. The program
3.
follows:
Islay Love Lilt.................... arr. by Kenl.
nedy-FTazer.
Povero Marinat (The Unhappy
Five Eyes (Walter de la Mare ........ C.
Sailor, ............................... .L. Mililotti
Armstrong Gibbs.
Le Reve ("Manon") ..........J. Massenet
Vision Aria ("A Witch of
( C'on tinu.e d on Page 4)
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May 7
'Big Ch ief- Norman Sohille.
Big S ix Committee-Chairmen.
t;ports and Contests- Wes Ruble.
Vigilance-Rich Peterson.
Equipment-A. J. Penney.
fob assignment-Vincent Bruzas.
~ts-Thelma Evans.
Da,nce-Rae Berger.
The above committee ohairmen
r.re asked to meet .with Howard R.
Porter, executive secretary, at the
first opportunity in order to arrange further details.

:,

I

MAY 7TO OPEN
N0RMAL TICKET

_ANNOUNCE DATE
OF CAMPUS DAY
CAMPUS DAY COMMITTEES

.&.

SALE FOR BARRIE

Players
IMoroniCloseOlsen
Season Next

DANCE PLANNED CINDER ARTISTS
BY OFF-CAMPUS IN PREPARATION
GIRLS TO BE GAY FOR DUEL MEET I

Month

T
0

Wl,

ito1~ rooms are

,.

fir~t.

GROUP 1. On Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday (April 29 to 1st
inclusive) between the hours of
1 :00 and 5 :0'0 P. M. those students
wishing to retain their PRESENT
rooms for the fall quarter must
call at this office and indicate
their choice.
GROUP 2. On Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday (same hours) those
students
wishing
to
reserve
OTHER than their present rooms
may indicate their choice. Assignments will be made in the order
received. First come first served.
After 5 :00 P. M. Saturday, May
4, all rooms not chosen will be considered free to assign as we see
fit.
Therefore,.. EVEN.. THOUGH
YOU HA VE. ASKED for a certain
room for the fall . quarter you
shGuld observe the above procedure and call on the days and at
the hours indicated above. Remember in Group 2 that it is a case
of First Come First Served.
H. R. PQ.RTER.

Student tickets for "What Every
Woman Knows," by Sir James Barrie, to be presented by the first Ciri cuit Repertory company will go on
Gym To Be Well Decorated Many Turning Out For sale in the -business office, Tuesday,
According to Members
T k
d
h
May 7. Prices will be 25c, 40c, 50c,
In Charge
rac
n er oac
Ig ! and 75c, according to Harry Weimer,
Fogarty
accountant. A . S. B. tickets will be required with each purchase.
Plans for the off-Campus Girls'
Friends and followers of the first
dance to be given in the Normal gymWith all danger of shin splints Circuit Repertory company, many of
nasium Friday, April 26, are now be- pulled tendons, sore muscles, and I whOm have followe~ the pla~ers
Tuesday, May 7, h as been set as the inc completed, according to Dorothy other eaTly season ailments practic- · t hroug_h sever:;il of t heir seasons smce
probable date for Campus Day this Hofmann, president of the club. Work a lly over Sig Fogarty has been work- Morom Olsen, Byron K~y Fo1:1lger and
yeae, according to Howard R. Port- on decorating the gymnasium has be- ing" hard with his squad of cinder art- Janet Young !aun.ched_ it on its grower, executive secretary. This date will gun and according to members of the ists in preparation for a duel meet mg :weste~·n circuit, w:ll see t he playbe a red-letter day one for all stu- decorating committee, the garden to be held soon with the Yakimia high ers m their last offermg for the curdents because studies will be forgotten scene will be very effective. Unless a school. This will serve as a check-up rent .se~son Thursday, Ma;y 9 .
.acoording to pians being made, plenty guest of a Normal school student, on the material and will prepare them
This is the second and, m some _re,
of work and play for every one will be outsiders will not be admitted to the for t he tri-normal meet which is to spects the most popularly appealmg j M'
G
p
At E ·
provided. As has been the custom in dance.
run off at Cheney, May 18. Nothing Barrie Comedy that the fir.st Circuit
ISS
!Upe resent
C
past years, the morning will be deThe music for the dance will be definite has been Teported concerning Rep~rtory plaJ'.ers }ave given',, the I
ucational Conference
voted to woTk on beautifying the furnished by Rae Nicholas' Footwarm- the strength of the Bellingham and earlier play bemg Dear Brutus two
At W. S. C.
campus under the direction of well- ers. There will be no admission fee as Cheney aggr egations as they have 1 seasons ago.
.
.
.
o1·ganized committees with certain formerly announced. The committees been hamper ed s omewhat in their
The sea~on now closmg - sixt"?- sm ce
-very definte duties to perform. An selected are: decoration committee, turnouts by bad weather condit ions, the foundm~ of the company m OgMary A. Grupe, head of the py>
outdoor luncheon will be served to all Olrikka Ganty, chair man, Lorraine especially the coast squad. The local den, Utah m the fall 0 ~ 1923- h as
the students at noon. Mr. Porter is Reed, Margaret Short, Mabel Brown, boys are expected to make a good been, the_ most succes~ful _ m th~ com- chology department attended an edu
-working out a series of athletic con- Hope Yantis , Elise Tiffany, Ruth Ed - showing at the meet in May. There pany s. history: '.fhe. Circmt, which be- cational conference at the Washingto:
-tests and events between upper and wards, Marie Cramer, Anna Holmes , are some good m en out for the run- gan with 15 c1t1es m four states, and State College a t Pullma11 last weeli
lower classmen to be scheduled for Vera Archer, Wanda Knox; refresh- ning events but t he fi eld events, has extended throug~ all the North- Miss Grupe went by train last Thurs
the afternoon. The day's fun will end ment committee, Virginia ~ish, chaiT- which h ave been held back due to lack western states, and m ~h~ ~urrent day and returned Sunday of this week
with ~he hard-time dance which will man, Merry Masuda, Bessie Johnson, of facilities, will be the weakest part ~easo_n has added many citie~ m Cal- The principal speeches at the confer
probably be g iven in the new gymnas- Doroth~ Yates, Evelyn Colwel~, Lois of the team.
. 1!or_ma. ~nd . Nevada t?. the hs~. The ence were delivered by Dr. Willian
fom in the evening. Mr. Porter will ~hurch1ll, Mary ~herwood; music, LuLeonardo s tepped t h e two-i:mlc Cah:o1ma ~ield was fust enteied last H enry Burnham, one of the most not·
.announce full details of the events of cille Cheney, chairman; clean up, Ruth g rind in good time the oth er m ght yeai, the immediate ~ucce_ss · of t?e
(Continued on Page 4)
tJhe . day and committees a nd their P eterson, chairman, Leas Bowman, and finished strong. Robinson and co~1pany . the_re. r es ultmg m. the cirduties in n ext week's Crier.
I Charlotte Crawford.
Shields a re additions to the weight cmt book.ms m that s tate thi_s season.
~----------------------'''----------I s uad and with Mills should give a
Followmg th~ cl~se of this seas.on
q
the company will disband for a brief
I g·ood
account of themselves. May, Rob- vacation, during whjch plan,; an d linenison, Grant, Farrar and Dunnington up for the succeeding sea~on will be
will handle the 100 a nd 220 yaT<l worked out.
dashes The best in the 440 and 880
"What Every Woman Knows": is
one of Barrie's most charmfog pieces
.
yard runs are l\fcDonald, Grant, Fon- Qf dramatic writing, and curiously
da, Wernex, de Jong and Crabb. enough the cast lends itself with peBY PETE WICK
Wachtman :i,nd Thacker are out for culiar aptness to the personel of the
Pardon our laughter. Heh, heh, har!
in
some
instances
lunch
was
a
thing
to
"Swell trip, had a wonerful timet he rmi.le. Nixon, Lederle, and Farrar first Circuit Repertory company. The Tt was so ridiculously funny that the
be scorned.
,
"Zzzzzzzz," and sweet sleep closed the
However, once the quota of sleep are working on the high and low hur- presentation will bring to a ·delight- mere thought of it i n1pels an avaeyes of those who returned Sunday was filled, weird and wild tales began
ful climax a season in which the anche of guffaws, 'l- that very alert
evening from the three day trip to to float over the campus of the incid- dles and Nixon is also a high jumper. sphere of influence of the organiza- ·md suspicious fro~h, Scotty MacPole vaulters and high jumpers are tion has been materially w:dened and Donald, would ~I''' it. Last Tuesday
Grand Coulee before further descrip- ents of the famous trip.
tion could be given to the inquisitive
It seems that no one discovered who awaiting the completion of a jumping its followers have been given the op- evening the fN,;h threw so many susroom -mates who had stayed at home. put the soap in Soap Lake, but Bill pit and are just keeping in condition. portunity to enjoy three exceptionall) "licious glances in the direction of the
Breakfast Monday morning held no Nicholson says he knows what they There are .Several others out that will fine plays which, under no other cir- 'lmused sophs that they could be
lure for those tired souls, much l ess mean by the ' 1co·o1" part of Grand
cumstances might h ave had t he op- 1.eard clattering on the library walls
make a strong bid for a place on the "'Ortunity of seeing thus presenter 0 or miles around. What we can't undid eight o'clock classes call them
team.
forth from thei r gentle repose, and
(Continued on page three)
here.
ierstand is, how the frosh got such
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PSYCH. HEAD
ATTENDS MEE~

I

I

Glacial Age Makes Post Season
Appearance for Benefit of Men1bers Of Grand (cool) ee Journey

.

Bophs Fail To Be l-' ··evareu
To Sneak At ime Designated
By Alert, Suspicious Frosh
a monopoly on all the dumbness?
Neal McKay was so suspicious that
he even suspected himself.
Sco tty
MacDonald, well, we'll h ave to ask
Ruth Edwards how Scotty felt. But oh
how wise the frosh were Tuesday
night! R emarkable fellows, 'these
frosh. They must b e r emarkable or
they wouldn't be able to live and still
be so dumb. We had never suspected
before · that they were so concerned
(Continued on page 3)
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Campus Crier

!~

Published Weekly by the Associated Student Body of
Washington State Nol".mal School
MEMBER INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS

Who's .Who

!~
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Hello Folks! Today I've picked upon four of the outstanding girls who
inhabit th.at part of the alphabet
which lies between A and D. How do
you like our choice?

Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Wash.
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84

VERA ARCHER
Vera graduated from Ellensburg ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
DDITOR -----------------------------------------.. ·------------------.. --------------·----· GUNAR TRANUM high scllool about two years ago and
:91-amatic Editor ................................................................................ Jean McMurray entered here. She will receive an eleSports Editor -------.................................................................................... Carl Jensen mentar:v diploma in May. She likes
BEST IN TOWN--Buster Brown Silk Hose, Service Weight 50c.
Features ........................................ Wm. Nicholson , P ete Wick, Lowell Hawley
hiking, dancing, movies, and. boys by
Buster Brown Pure Thread Silk Hose $1. Berkshire full fashioned Hosiery $1.48
Personals ..................... ------------------------................................................. Lucy Richards
l h e name.of Carl. She would like to go
liilxchan"'"
on in the field of English and perhaps
sometime become a .high school t eacher and later on a college teacher.
~lllllllllllllllllltlJUllllUllllllllllUlllllUllltllll 111111Ulnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111tlllllllllllllllll~lllllllllfllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111UllUllUIUUUJlllUIUllll8
When in high sc·hool Vera was active on the year book staff. She took\
part in debate and worked on the
ACTI VITY CALENDAR
, chool paper. She was an honor stu-1
April 26
dent while in high school and seems
Play,
Paolo
and Francescato have a pennanent berth on the honDramatic Art Dept. - Little Art
or roll here. Vera has been president
of Pi Omega and a member of the . Theatre, 8 P. M.
April 26
Science club and how many other
Spring Dance, Sponsored by
things I'll not enumerate.
IN PRIZES
Next fall when Vera faces all young Girls' Off-Campus Club, New Gym,
Apple Juice-Fruit Punch
8 P. M .
for
America which is athirst for the
April 27
PICTURES
knowledge which will drop from her
Bottle Beverages
Play, Paola and Francesca, Little
lips sh e'll be out at Reecer Creek a
ANYONE CAN TAKE
Art Theatre, 8 P. M.
short distance from Ellensburg. We
May 1
wish h er luck.
ELLENSBURG S 0 DA
Kindegarten - Primary
ProCome in and get the Dope
g-ra m - Auditorium - 2 p. M.
MARY DESMOND
WORKS
Concert - Arthur J ohnson, Ten"JYT arv. is Davis in ?" Mary's the
g·irl ~e · ~lso associate with books aw! llr- Auditorium - 8 p. m.
,
May 7
other nice t hings . . She works in the
The
May
Basket
- Kamola Hall
_librar y.
- Mary graduated from Toppenish ;A..ssociation - 8;30 p. m. May 4,
Photographs Live Forever
high school two years ago arid enter- Gampus Day.
May
9
. ~d her e to become a t eacher. Sihe was
Play - What Every -Woman
1ctive in the pep olub at h er high
i.chool and also worked on the Top- Knows - Moroni Olsen P layers oenish high school annual. She is in- Ellensburg Theatre - 8:15 p. m.
May 11
tereste,4. in history and English and
Yakima Valley Track Meet.
likes to r ead, dance, hike, and play
Senior Day Dance - New Gym
:ennis. She would like to become a
Have Your Auto Top and
-8:30.
full-fledged librarian.
May 17
Mary h as been a member of the
Side Curtains
Dance Drama - Physical EduArt club and the History club and h as
worked on untold numbel's of com .. cation Department - 8 p. m .
Overhauled
May 18
rnittees. Before coming to school h erP '!
STUDENTS ARE INVITED T 0
Freshmen Fr.:> lic - New Gym
3he worked for a time as telephone opAT
COME IN AND INSPECT OUR
-8:30
p
.
m.
•11tl)r.
·
LINE OF READING LAMPS
May 25
Anot her teacher will face the world j
Alumni Day.
W. J . PEED & SON
-when Mary graduate~ this May. More
May 26
__
~u~ nvu;:,~ \ luck for young' America.
Black 4321
Pearl St. and 5th
Puget Sound Power &
Baccalaurate Sermon - Meth• ,.._i:) UN FIRE
IF A FIREFLY
odist church - 8 p. m.
Ligh~ Co.
FLITTED TH~o~G~ THE nooM. 1
May ·27
Senior Class Day.
May 28
PATRONIZE the ADVERTISERS
All the wiseacres say that divorce '.
and the rapid pace in which this gen•
·concert - Cornish Trio - Aueration lives is killing love.
I
ditorium - 8:30 p. m .
'3•
(!}~
May 29
They're ·an wrong. It isn't the rapiJ
Archie Temperley of the training
Commencement.
.!Jace or divorces that's causing all the school i s g oing lo Bainbridge I slar
trouble at all.
some time the middle of next s ummer - - - - - - - - - - - '-':-';-:-..... - . .............................................
to become a member of the faculty
It's the light switches!
¥
~And ll'p
§
of the new school that is being organ,, * ~'
IT IS SAID THAT LOVE IS ized there. He will be associated with
S~ial week end rates for stu·
the physical education and industrial
BLIND.
up infrom
................................
=
(These Specials for Girls
the Dormitories
Only) ...-:A'.nd Up
arts departments. Miss J. Mae Cham- dents and faculty of the Normal
WHO WOULDN'T BE BLINDED bers and C. D. Gray are also to be school, effective until June 1.
WHEN
SOMEONE
SUDDENLY members of the faculty of the same
Pressed ........................................................
TURNSi ON THE LIGHTS IN A school.
ROUND TRIP FOR FARE
DARK ROOM?
§:
Pressed -··-···········-····-:····-···· ····-··· ·····-·····-······----- ··············----~------ 50c
:~Mr. Temperly has been a member
AND
ONE-HALF
:'.: * *
of the training school faculty here for
Main
ANTORIUM
Gth. St .
I thank you.
the past two years.
[!J11nttlUlllllllllllllllllUlllll l llUlllllllllllllUllJlllllHUllUUlllflUllllllll l ltllll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1'UllllllllUUlllJUUUtOf U U ll ll CF

Redlin Variety Store

l

$30,000.00

Sody- Licious

I
I

PAUTZKE'S

Reading
Lamps ,,
~

l

I

Temperley To Join
Ba1"nbr1"dge School

1 111111111u1uu1 1111u1111n11tt1111111u111111111111111111111111 11111111Hu11111110111n1n111111111111n11111111nu11e111 •Hn11nn t 111111111t1

W~~~n~R:n~S!~essed'

$1.()()

-=~_.; SI~~~:~::~essed,

$1.00
$1.00

I

I

~

I

$1.25 to Yakima
Clean and Warm Coaches
ing Regularly for:

••SALE..

I

OF SPORTING GOODS

I

20%

Ellensburg Book & Stationery Co.

Leav-

STAR SHOE SHOP
Shoe Repairing
WORK GUARANTEED

WASHINGTON MOTOR
COACH SYSTEM

I

J

Phone Main 176

lllUllllllUUttlUUU

GIVE US A TRIAL
Frank Strange, Prop.

1 _.----------.

'91111.......................lmlil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

The Nifty Shop

Delicious Pastries

W e Specialize i n Haircutting

and Buns for Picnics and Hikes

Guaranteed Satisfaction or Money
R efunded

- - -o .............

"u cu~ver

"Lne

boys at the dorm send him a bunch of 1
their cords.
And will no doubt soon be layi ng!
ou.t a bunch of':'su~di~sions.

NEW BRUNSWICK

OF THE

Columbia Records

!

WE WOULDN'T BE SURPRISED
IF LEE SCOTT STARTED CALLING FOR THE LAUNDRY AT THE
MEN'S HALL WITH A SAND AND
GRAVEL TRUCK.

*

~:

*

.A WHILE BACK WE SENT SOME
r-A'ilAMA:5 TO THE LAUNDRY.
W-HBN THEY CAME BACK THEY
WOULl>N'T FIT A CAN OF TAL·
CUM POWDER.
WE
WISH
THE
LAUNDRY
W6ULBN'T STUNT THE GROWTH
OF OUR PAJAMAS LIKE THAT.

* ::: *

..

Orie 'ftttle blond is so dumb that she

1

#

''What Every
Woma Knows''
This is the last appearahce for the year of
this enjoyable company.
Student tickets will be available at the Busin<:8s Office beginning Tuesday, May 7th.
11
Prices : 25, 40, 50 and 75 cents.

l.i

Dick Ross

The Circµit Repertory
Company
PRESENTS THE
FAMOUS BARRIE .PLAY

104 East Fourth

l !:-..---------~~~-

Everything Sanitary

Moroni Olsen Players

I

CLEAN~~~.

E. P

~·

•111111nu111111uu1u

Discount

On.all Tennis Rackets, Baseball Gloves, Golf Clubs
and Outfits.
These are all made by \Vright and Ditson.
None better.

rn~·

'
-- --=
· .

[!)11111lUltlUUlllllUlllllllllllllltllllfll l lllll~llllllllUlllfllllllllUl lllUHl1fUllllUIUllll Ul ll llllllllltlllllllllUUUUt11u11urn11111111Ef1

Walla Walla
Pendleton
Pasco
Portland
Los Angeles

Spokane
Wenatchee
Oroville
Cle E ium
Seattle

M1:'!e~u::

I

IHl fl lllll l llllllllUllllt l fll llll ll

Students Welcome in Om· Kitchen

315 N. Main SL

,111111111 u11 1 11111n1u11 11 11111111

AND

The United Bakery
313 North Main Street

Phone Main 108

IN DAILY
ALL T HE LATEST HITS

REMINGTON MUSIC
COMPANY .
Ellensburg, Wash.

I

CLOTHES FOR THE
MEN

How glad Mother always
IS to hear your voiceGive H er a Long-Distance Call
Half Rates After
8:30 p . m.

The Ellensburg
Telephone Company

I

56 STORES e

[

CLOTHES FOR THE
COED

I

Ctt

~B~e';;

,..

DEPAR'NWENT STORE
1.
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Glacial Age Makes Post Season
· AppearanceJor Benefit of Mem- bers of Grand (Cool)ee Journey
(Continued from Page 1)

Ray Richter climbed t h e unsealable
side of the coulee to work up an appetite for breakfast-a useless procedure for some of them as no stimulant was ever needed.
Steamboat Hock was climbed later
in the day, where Imogene ·Enley gave
a clever impersonation of Betsy Ross
making the first flag.
After lunch the party climbed into
the cars and started for home and
showers, clean sheets, and.a mattress.
The trip home was not uneventful
but it cannot very well be described
here because of want of space-and
eneTgy on the part of t h e author.

Coulee-all he has left to do is discover where the "grand" comes from.
It seems that Willie went to bed
quite early to warm the bed for his
bed-partner who was to retire later,
but said bed-partner found instead of
t he gentle reposing lad sweet reposing in slumbe r, a frozen corpse covered with frost and softly swearing
under his breath that the theory of
the formation of Grand Coulee is all
\vrong.
The ideas set forth by other great
scientists is that once there was a
great ice-age which left and formed
t he Grand Coulee in its wake, but it
seems that after retiring Saturday
night Bill became convinced that the
ice-age was 0. K., but he could ;iot
be convinced that it had ever left.
Dinner Friday evening, the first
meal after leaving the outskirts of
civilization, was had at Soap Lake
where the little party camped for
the night.
Charles Wilson, noted fishologist,
gathered a handful of the spaghetti
left over from the meal, baited the
hook and went fishing in Soap Lake.
A.ltho he caught no fish, he said it
was not the fault of the bait. He said
that the reason they didn't bite was
because they couldn't see the baitthey were afraid to open their eyes
for fear of getting s?ap in them'
Sammye Anderson, former student
of W. S. N. S. met t he party at Soap
Lake to· pour cream in the coffeejust for Auld Lang Syne- Sammye
was once the cream girl in the kitchen. Slhe was the cream in our coffee,
and we didn't drink it black.
Amos Hull, famous artist's model,
posed for another B. V. D. adve1·tisement in Soap Lake at three o'clock
in the morning and is still trying to
collectJrom Faires Prater, noted marine artist.
The trip from Soap Lake to Coulee
City was uneventful except .for the
usual assortment of flat tires, blowouts , etc., and several of the roughriders g etting tossed from the bed of
the truok.
At Coulee City the little party serenaded the town.

All in all, it was one .o f the best
.t h
h d
.
. th
t rips
- e wn ~r . as ever a o~cas10n
to make and it is felt that this can
safely be said for everyone who made
· H
Id W
.d
d
h
t e tnp. aro
ernex sai he woul
rather miss his own funeral than to
have missed the trip and similiar expressions have been heaTd form ever:
one else who was there.
To express the opinions of the n
party, we wish to thank Ted Frichet·
who made the trip possible and plea
ant-a ·real sport and an all-rour
good fellow, and we do not think
out of order to express our appreci
tions to Mrs. Frichette who also mac
the trip possible by allowing Ted
go and for h er part in making the tr
pleasant for everyone there and f
her untiring patience in making di
ner for such a mob-we're ashame
of each other.
And on the other hand, we wish
thank Ted Frichette's appreciati•
and also our own thanks to those pe
sons who donwted their time and ca
in order that we might be able
make the trip.
Especial thanks are given to T(
Dow and Harry Weimer.

Sophs Fail To Be Prep'ared
/
GIVE POLISHED
To Sneak .At Time Designated
PRODUCTION OF
By Alert, Suspicious Frosh·
COSTUME PLAY
~:i~~yt t;pep;:~f:tree i~~ ;eso;:~:t ~:c~~:~ ISPECIAL DEGREE I
t~ :~!~~t !~~~ t~e ':~~~ic:rh~:~P~~
GIVEN STEPHENS/
(Continued from Page 1)

--(Continued from Page 1)

also gave a lighter touch to some of
the scenes. The otheT characters were
.A
well chosen and added much beauty to they had so thoughtfully set for us,
the play.
arrived. They should place posters on
William T. Stephens, head of the
The costumes, settings, and light- the bulletin boards so that we can be department of education this week renotified in plenty of time.
ceived his Master of Education degree
ing would have made the play beautThen there's Kamola hall. A Chi· - _.
H
d
.
"t
H
d
iful if not a word had been said. The
"Tom
arvar umversi Y·
arvar
col-or schemes were carried out to cago gang war would seemi like a university is unusual in the fact that
perfection and too much praise can- game of drop-the-handkerchief in the requirement for the degree of
not be given to the art department comparison. Everything was fair. No Master of Education is one year above
for its gl'eat part in making the play holds barred, except perhaps, plucking the requirement for Master of Art <lea success.
one another's eyebrows with a lawn gree. In this particular, Harvard is
.
h. Id ft
mower. It was the most strenuous setting up a n ew standard in the
A f orma1 recep t ion
was e
a er
.
d
· f th
· 1 h d
the Friday evening performances in s ss10_n a goo many o
e g1r s . a country for n degree of education.
-.
. .. .
·f
had smce they were last up on Craig's
The only other institution in the
Kamola hall. Two smuhar per orm- h ·11 N 11 St
t h d
h 1 tl U . d S
h
h
ances will be ven this week end for i .
e
ewar
a none ~ an y
mte
tates t at as followed this
th
,
d.J.
t
t
h
t held a number of the frosh girls at precedence to date is tl!e University
oseth~no., i 1no gfef ~ c abnce 0 b·1y b" threatening them with the f C l'f
·
M
St h
]
d
see
1s marve ous o ermg ecause •
• .
.
o
a i orma.
r. · ep ens a rea Y
f th r .t d
.t
f th L"ttl nand piano. Mabel Skmner suffered held the Mast2r of Arts degree from
0 •
e imi e capaci Y 0
e 1 e ~. fra~tured powder puff, Wy Mekkes Harvard university and his new deArt Theatre.
~ t her thingamabubble all torn, and gree is in recognition of the high
ois Chase is suffering from a-well, standard of work done la:st year dur'le sat down, on a pin cushion! Oh, ing his leave of absence for advanced 1
was terribly awful. Uh huh.
study.
.
As for Sue Lombard the trend of :----------------~ \
1ings were much more pacific
iaracter there. Nothing of a serious
ature oc-cured. Perhaps they hadn't
ld their iron yet. Perhaps Miss Kenedy put up a no-contest ruling.
Thatever it was, it wasn't.
Frnnkly speaking, the fake sneak 1
<cecuted by the sophs last Tuesday
·as a rousing success. The frosh can't
~ny that they were pretty badly
>oled. Or maybe some of them were
> excited because they thought Santa
laus was coming. Lil' rascals. Jan1es,
ring me a bunch of sleeves, a lot of
>phs want to laugh.
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SILK

I
I

FROCKS
Suitable For
Graduation

Edna Pierce
'
Beauty Shop

SPRING CONCERT
IS INTERMEDIATE
GRADES SUCCES

J. Kelleher -

.-----.,.;------- -

In White and Pastel
Colors

IF
Your Clothes

Reasonably Priced

are not becoming to you,
they should

Formerly with the
BETTY BEAUTY SHOP

BE COMING

Kreidel's Style Shop

Rooms 34-35 Olympic
Block

PLANNED
BY HERODOTEANS

Entrance Nex t to Burrough's Store

OF YAKIMA .

I

Phone Black 4121

Phone Black 4601

A Good Place to Bank

I

Announce Several
New Appointments

1~he

Washington
National Bank

Betty Beauty Shoppe

-Fitterer
(!Brothers

All Kind s of Expert Beauty
Work
PERMANENT WAVING

•

For Appointments Call Black 4371
Mrs. Betty Bradshaw, Owner and
Manager

Furniture
OFFICIAL W. S. N. S.
PINS and CLUB PINS

--·I

,----I,

Why Go Out of Town for

CHEAPER PRICES
BETTER SERVICE

Shoe Store

and
Suits Cleaned and Pressed , $1.00
Extra Pants
50c
Sweaters
50c and 75c
Dresses
$1.00 and up
STAR TAILORS AND
CLEANERS
Phone Main 221

I

Opens its doors the first time next Saturday---ready for business.
Among the lines shown will be---

Selby's Arch Preserver

Friedman's Speed Queen

- for Women

- for Women

Tru - Poise

Hodman's Shorts & Broads

-for Women

-for Women

Pat Haggerty's

Red Goose

- for Women

for Boys, Girls and Children

Straigh~'s
CONFECTIONERY
School Supplies
Toastwiches and Waffles
1
Ice Cream Sundaes
a nd Candies

i

BETWEEN SCHULTZ'S and MOSER'S CLOTHING STORE

1--~
Phone B. 4161
TIRES

Free Senice Car

A_CCESSORIES

TUBES

Firestone Contract Dealers
Vulcanizing and High Pressure
Tire Repairs
Expert Balloon Repairs
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Camozzy & Will_iams
TIRE SHOP
Ellensburg

Washington

Visit Our Gift Shop for Prizes
and F avors
Latest in Costume Jewelerv
Popularly Priced
·

J. N. 0. Thomson
Watchmaker

Jeweler

When Better Automobiles
are built, Buick will
build them.

Engraver

CRAM-NESBIT MOTOR
GOMPANY
310 N. ' Main St.

Plumbing and
Heatin~

r

A. A. BERGAN

W. F. Webster

HOT LUNCHES
TOBACCOS

MAGAZINES
BILI'..ARDS

Returns on All
ATHLETIC CONTESTS

"Yours to P lease"
-~~~~~~~~-""'~~~--'

/. - - - -----:

/

FINE SHOES

HOTEL ANTLERS
Ellensburg's Leading Hotel

The Smoke House

You'll find worlds of new style ideas~plenty of A: 2A: 3A and 4A widths
as well as the usual run of widths. Expert fitting and advice.

MOSER'S

Normal School Students,
visitors and visiting teams
always find a cordial welcome at ...

Located in Kreidel Style Shop

~I

'The

to us

City Dye Works

OPEN EVENINGS
Plans were made by the Herodot- 1
eans at tlfeir meeting Tuesday night, 1,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - to have an outdoor supper May 14 at ---------------~
the Pine Camp. The 'program in ' - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - : charge of Gladys Betchart consisted
of an entertaining . and instructive
talk on Byrd's expedition to the South
Pole by Tony Argano and a discussion
of the Nocturnal Flight of Birds by
Mr. Fish. Several club m embers- contrihuted incidents reTating to his t alk.

N e-w

EfFICIENT
SERVICE
ALWAYS

I

___ .Moved Into New Location

The Laundry of Pure
Materials

Cinderella Beauty Shop

You n eed n ever hesitate
to send your most delicate
fabrics to

PERMANENT WAV:ING AND
ALL BEAUTY WORK
Location, 4th St. Betwee11 Peap:l
and Pine
Phone Main 178

CAMPUS CRIER

ARTHUR JOHNSON, TENOR, TO SING
CONTEST CLOSES
FRIDAY, MAY 24
IN SCHOOL AUDITORIUM MAY FIRST

R. B. WILSON CO.
ESTABLISH

[ Arthur Johnson, tenor, known all
\ along the Pacific Coast as an out- Cup To Be A warded Newsstanding artist, has achieved the imNow Jeeps the Crimson Petal
writing Contest This
(Tennyson) ................Roger Quilter possible in providing programs which
Quarter
appeal as readily to the tired business
The Bird' of the Wilderness
(Tang re) ............ Edward Horsman man as to the musical highbrow.
Many a tired business man, unwillingThe newswriting contest, open to
4.
ly urged forth from the davenport, members of the Campus Crier staff,
May the Maiden (Sidney
Lanier) ·············-·- John A.Carpenter house slippers, and the evening paper will be brought to a close May 24,
because his wife said it was the thing with t h e last issue to be published
Jazz-B()ys (Langston
Hughes) ···········- John A. Carpenter to do, has led the applause for this ar- during the spring quarter. All contist who has so efficiently combined testants must check in at the business
November (John Cowper
Powys) ......-......... Harry Van Dyke in his programs wide popular appeal office on or before May 1, otherwise
and first class musicianship. Nor have they will not be eligible to compete
'1.i1e Sleigh (Ivan
Tohervanow) . ········-···Richard Kountz the critics been disappointed. Rather for the silver cup.
they have exhausted their vocabuThe cup this year will be the .per'.rtie Three Riders (John C.
Peytpn) ................ _..... Henry E. Sachs laries in attempts to describe the per- manent possession of the student winfection of his production, the finish of ning it. Next year, it is planned that
Student tickets at twenty-five cents his diction, and the authorative art- a cup will be offered w hich will · be
and fifty cents may be obtained from istry of his interpretation.
awarded each quarter. Any student
Miss Miller in the Music Building or
One way in which Mr. Johnson has winning it three quarters in successMiss McMorran in the Library building. Reserved seats for townspeople won the approval of the uninitiated ion to gain permanent possession.
Pi-esent plans indicate that a small
wiill he available at Elwood's Drug as well as t h e connoisseurs is by his
Store beginning Friday morning, Pmphasis on songs in English. He be- edition of the Campus Crier will be
lieves truly in the English Iun~uage paclished weekly during the first >c1x
pril 26.
as an artisti~ medium and believes weeks of the summer school. Thi<> is
An unusual feature of the concert that American audiences are nctitled the first time that publication of 1
here by Arthur Johnson, and May to hear a large sh re of their pro- wee klY h as bcen cont"mue d . m
· to j
\'an Dyke, pianist, on May first, will grams in their own tongues. This ~ummer. quarter. Students mtcrest
he th' fact that their entire program does not mean that Mr. Johnson dis- m workmg on the staff should si
will l·.:! done from mzmory. Even the approves of European n usic. On the u~ for English 5, _newswriting, .or i
{IC'"ompaniments are performed with- '. \ntrary, he has a rPpe>rtoire in a half l\1is :' Do1·othy D · l'cdenbaugh
'"
· ' f acu.
out muse, a rare feat, even among the tt "<:en lang·uages and feels th i:t many j a dv1~er.
'
f< ·eign nnmb~rs are more effective
Awards will be made this quai1
be:ct rrofessional artists.
None of Arthur Johnson's numerous i" ·the orie;inal th:rn in stilted trans-! to students who have been Qn t
irnd glowing press notices omits the l*tiono. H e believes, too, however, j ~Tier staff the _w?ole _scho~l ~ear. T
mention of May Van Dyke's brilliant tHat there aie many beautiful songs, SIX members eligible mculce Jean ~
pe•'f'ormancc at the piano. Following ,, English br British and American Murray, Gunar Tranum, Pete Wli
a recent concert at Portland, the Ore"i:unc.:ors. and· has devoted much 1 Haney LeBlanc, Lowell Hawley, l.'
g·onian said, "May V:an Dyka's work ~ udy 0 see'dng tliun out and pro-! Bill Nicholson. Studen~s who ha
.s~-0wed superb tec·hmcal comma_nd! a, urin 0,...them for h; 5 audie; E ,_
J served h:o quarters ~his yea~,
a
fme tone, and a subtle annre'·iaho·,.
'II1<> P'") ¥ra111 w h"ic h n~r r J oh nson J vho cont mue on the s.:aff durmg
t
,
1
o,. the right kind of background for
• .
t' th .,,,.
summer quarter, will be e igible f
.
1 ,., h. ,
11t
•
•
,., JJ 0 111<:; a
~ nornrn
.c
aut
d
h
d
f h
·
e" ·h shade in each song." "Music and
.
' nr d
d
.
M
j an awar at t e en o t e six wee
. .
,,
"
•I um on "e nes ay e\ erring-,
• ay
· d
M us1c1ans
comment ,
May ,Y;m ···rst . a rl mni;
. bl . 11 t ,
th"
h
·
y i us ra.es
is p ase f peno ·
.Dvke
was
at
her
usual
best
and
p
f
·n·
·
·
h"
Th
B
·t·
h
1'.
.
)
I<;
ffiUt>iC"Ians ip.
e
n is
t i~ ent1~e p10gra?1 f~·o.m: memory. H'ei· •=r1mp coutains a traditional number, PRE~ID
qmck_ W1t, keen mtmt10~, and superb "Islay Love Lilt,' a Roge1· Quilter
~
f.i
1 :\.
tPchmque make her the ideal accomp- -etti"n
f
· · 0··tt T
'
•
. " Further ~raise
. c.omes ~ron~, t.he
. "lyric g;from
0
a rogm'n
i . 2y,ess'',
ennyson
amst.
"The Prin
"Nows
·
.
Spokesman R~v1ew. which said, She Sleeps the Crimson Petal", "Five
was
all h"
times m
sym- Eyes ," bY wa Iter d e I a lV"iare, music
·
th at "th
d complete
h ·
Prseident and lVIrs. George H. Bia·
pa· Y W1
nn an
. er c1ear-cut by P . ATmstrong Gibbs. "Jazz-Boys"
touc.h and masterly style added much th
d f · h" h
b th
' left Wednesday morning for a qui
't "'·
h
d
·
e wor s o w IC are y
e young trip to California. While on this tr
o =e c. arm a n enJ~yment of the negro radical Langston Hughes
is
c oncert.."
·
'
•
·
given a n ultra-modern settmg ' by President Black will visit at the Uni
.
.
.
.It;. ·Is .some time s~nce Ellensburg John Alden Carpenter, who also ar- ersity of Washington, University
has had the o?portun:ty to hear two r a nged with. delicaoy and finesse, Sid- Oregon, University of · Californ
~uc~ outstandmg art1s~s. They are ney Lanier's dainty poem, "May the Stanford university, Mills college, a
;l>J.>egented by Ethel Miller and Jean Maiden." "The Three Riders" is a ro- San Jose State Teach ers college.
McM~rr~n. ~ho hope th;at thi; i·e~po~se bust narrative song with much vigor
to th.is mibal enterprise W1ll Justify and dramatic interest and others
next winter a series of concerts by promise abundant ple~sure for all
im1ported artists.
hearers.

DAINTY UNDERTHINGS

1892

In a wide range of styles at $1.00
COSTUME JEWELRY
The new and popular reds are shown in wide
variety at 65c to $1.50

FEATURING
SPRING FR0CKS
at $10.00 and $18.50

(Continued from Page 1)

B u~o~?p~~LHS

COATS
$15.00 - · $19.75 $29.50

Dr. S. M. Farrell
Dentist
Olympia Block

The Store Where Quality Counts

PSYCH; HEAD
ATTENDS MEET
( Continued from page one.)
ed of America's educators, according
to Miss Grupe. Dr. Burnham is past
&eV'enty-four years of age yet he is
still active in his profession and is a
' ·ery verile speaker. His lectures on
"Mental Hygiene" followed the genet•al trend of his book, "The Normal
Mind." Dr. Burnham has been professor of pedagogy andi school hygiene
in O!ark University in Worcester,
Massachuetts, since 1906. For many
years he has been associated there
with G. Stanley Hall. In a lecture on
"HO'w the Princpal and Superintend. tmt Can Help the Young Teacher," Dr.
Burnham commended a period of ap)Yrenticeship under .an active principal
or superintendent.
This work would be done in addition
to the regular classroom teaching, and
of course would be of value only to
those teachers expecting to become
either administrative positions at
some future date.
While sh e was in Pullman Miss
Orupe visited two former Normal
s tudents, Mrs. Garver, formerly Dorot hy Hildebrand and Grace Fisher. Mrs.
Garver's husband is connected with
t he college. Miss Fisher is completing
her studies there. Both Mrs. Garver
a nd Miss Fisher graduated in 1922.

For Banquet
and everyday use

"Just a Little Better"
Special Room for Ladies
and Escorts

COMPLIMENTS
OF

\

JOHN T. HONEYCUT'.IJ

OSER'

.. IF YOU HA VE NOT DRIVEN•
........ ···-···· THE NEW ...............

Fourth and Pearl Sts.

CHEVROLET SIX
.. A PLEASANT SURPRISE IS ~
....... IN STORE FOR YOU ····-·'

Men's and Young Men's
Clothing, Furnishings,
Shoes and Fats
Home of Hart, Schaffner
& Marx Clothes

E. BELCH & SON
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Ellensburg, Washington

NOURISHING BLOOD
GROWS HAIR!
lud-Rub Device Gives New Life to
Hair and Scalp

Show Interest
Dance Drama

SCHULTZ SHOE
HOSPITAL
---

.

High Grade Shoe Repairing
Half Soles and Heels
Complete Line of Shoe Polish
Laces and Findings.

CAMPUS LOCA.LS

CHOICE MEAT

'

CALIFORNIA TRI'

Miss Sybil Wan-en who has been secured to fill the vacancy left by the
resignation of Miss J . Mae Chambers,
arrived th is week to take up her n ew
dut ies.
Miss Warren is a resident of Spokane but has bee.n attending th e state
college at Pullman, where she majored
in Supervision and English. She i s a
foTmer graduate of Cheney and has
had six yea rs of teaching experience.

DENTIST

Main 147

CASCADE MARKET

T\

ji'NT rjlAJIES

Untlei.' the management of Leonard
'.Fo'ttda the Normal Tennis tournament
for m en is in progress with an entry
Q.of 20 prospective Bill Tilderi's endeavoring t o reach the finals. A sys~
tern. ·o f' play has been arranged so
'llmt each entrant m eets four different
~pponents irt a nine game seri es and
1those entering the final play-off will
be the four winning the largest p er
cen f:; of theit 36 games. The winners
in both singles and doubles will comp ete with t h e Bellingham and Cheney
'n ormal ch ampions in the latter part
of May. •
Those entered are listed as fo llows:
Hadley, Wendell Long, Bernard A ndersen, Gunar Tranum, Goody Morri··
w11, T im Kelly, Roy Thomas, Fred
Knowe l, Charles Lederle, Cliff Can non, Harold Wernex, Jake Offield,
'Dick Mueller, Park Gagnon, Carl Jen;seu and Jack Arnold.

DR. R.A. WEAVER

New York Cafe

Opening

I

The dance dr.ama to be put on M· y
l 7 is progressing rapidly ac·cording ·~
Miss George, insti·uctor in Physi, 7\1
E<lucaton. All participants are takin
a lively interest in it and to all appearances it will be a success.
The drnma is to take place in the
triangle opposite Kamola hall.

Blood is life. This new Blud-Rub
~vice brings. hope t o people who are
ireatened with baldness. It sen ds a
urge of lige-giving blood to starved
.
h air
. root s . Stops d anand s tarvmg
druff and falling har. Gives your
scalp exactly what it needs to restore
the vitality of your hair. Our patrons
highly endorse t. TRY A TREATMEt~T TODAY!
Also newest methods of Permanent
Waving used, moderate prices. Elizabeth Ann Churchill's Shop. Elwoods
Drug Store. Phone Red 411Z.

I

A Complete Stock of

Dr. Wm. Uebelacker
DENTIST

NELSE LUNS'rRUM
Paint, Wall Paper

-I

Automobile Glass Replacement

Sporting Goods and
Electrical Appliances

co.

Ellensburg Hardware

A ll Workmanship Strictly
Baseball, Tennis and
Walt Dugan enterta!ned his brother
Material Best
Guaranteed.
Ralph over the week end.
Golf Supplies
We Can Buy.
Miss McMorran is recovering rapidly from an injury to h er thumb.
Lawrence Blessing spent the week
RAMSAY
end at his home in Enumclaw.
- -HARDWARE CO.
Jack conner is in the infirmary
with a fractured leg which h e r eceived
while playing ball at Selah last WedI Chas. E. Buxton, Prop.
ensday.
Vivian Hansen en tertained at a
Phone Black 4582
charn1in g swimming party last Wednesday evening.
Modern Plumbing Co.
Paul Nelson, a form er student
who is teacnlng at Roslyn, visited
C. B. Hodgins, Prop.
here last week end.
502
N
.
Pine
Phone Main 163
Joe Trainor a nd Ira Overstreet,
SEE OUR
The meeting of the Parlimentary other former students whc, are teach I
Law club which was held last Monday ing at Selah, were visitors during the }JOMPLETE
ASSORTnight was one of the liveliest that has week end.
MENT OF FINE
been held this quartei·. Things started
A. J. Penney spent the week end at
off "with a bang" when it was dis- his home in Nachez.
HOSIERY
covered that the secretary h ad forgotHARRY S. ELWOOD
Ted Murphy, a former student, who
ten to bring the minute book. It was is tea~hing at Yakima was in EllensThe
promptly moved and seconded that he burg during the week end.
Suitable for Graduation
Prescription Druggist
be sent home after it. The motion was
Frenchy Demko, who graduated
carried by a large majority a nd a from this institution last spring, was
much abashed secretary wen t for a another of the former students who
short walk to the 'lP.JCn's dormitory. visited here during the week end.
The parlimentary practice period
The frosh entertained th e upperPhone Main 17
was spent mainly in debate on a mo- classmen in an amusing farce last
Cor. 6th & Main
tion to have the state legislatur e pe- Tuesday evening, en t itled, "The SenTAXIS
titioned to preserev the old adminis- iors Are Going To Sneak."
C. S . Palmer, Prop.
tration building as ·a landmark for
The Wesley club will present the
Ellensburg, Wash.
future generations. The motion was last of the series of living pictures,
II
STORAGE FOR AUTOS
lost when it was pointed out that it Watt's Hope at the Methodist church
would take more than a petition to Sunday night.
hold the building together.
. Hilmer Erickson, Pearl Shepard,
New members admitted to the club Hulda Rankin, Eren Dawson and H ewere Ray McNeilly, Mrs. Agnes Geh- len Kelleher spent the week end at They h efo us,
. we should he. lp thiem.
0 STRANDER DRUG Co.
Patrom ze Our Ad ver tisers
rman and Mary Desmond.
Goldendale.
AGENTS FOR

411 N. Pearl St.

I

LAW MEMBERS ·
HOLD WIEETING

1.95

1.65

T. T. HARDISTY

I

WILDCAT HEADQUARTERS. DROP IN. - GENE

II ·
1

The National Bank
of Ellensburg
"Oldest Bank in the County"

I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ROTHROCK TAXI

C'

DENTIS1.'
Olympia Block
Phone Main 96

CARTER TRANSFER

co.

Phone Main 91

The
FARMER'S BANK
Capital and Surplus $150,000

I

Owl Drug Co. Products
Fo,r Ladies - Holeproof Hosiery - $1, $1.50_, $1.95
Everything For Men - Camous Cords

Dr. James H. Mundy

.

I

Farrell's

Inc.

.

RUBY RING -- WAYNE
KNIT HOSE

0

NORMAL TENNIS NEW INSTRUCTOR
TOURNAMENT IS FILLS VACANCY
NOW UNDER WAY
IN JUNIOR HIGH

S'fORE

Fulton Construction

c0 •

215 West Fourth St.
Architecture and Building

Capital Avenue Green
House
FRESH FLOWERS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS . .
Phone Main 201

Jewelry

Clocks

Prices ,Right

CHAS. E. DICKSON

Stand at Horseshoe Cigar Store

JEWELER, WATCHMAKER
ENGRAVER
Watc·hes
Silverware

WHITNEY TO MFET STUDENTS
H. J. Whitney, re·ri~+rar, will mP t
'all second year st:i.l,.,n+s who ar~ · ·1 terested in the aµTJ<'·r•m"n+ si+uati ·1
, Friday, April 26, ;n +1-1~ audito1 i'l a.
Qu A~+;nn <;
f'f TIT"f' 0 t' ,,~~ '17'd other
probtems of the students will be answ ered.
0

Chad's Barber Shop
Special Fountain Service for Students
9 a. m.

12 p. m.

6 p. m.

7 :30 p. m.

10 p. m.

SHAMPOOINr.
HAIR BOBBING
Normal Students We.come
109 W. Fourth St.

HOTEL ST. REGIS
STRICTLY

MODERN

